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t. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FREHSLEY,
President, Vice President.

TORBEIT,
Asst.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Chickasaw Nation.

Surplus Fund. Cash $120,000.00
Capital Paid Up. Cash.... 60,000,00

Tbo oldost bank Indian Torrltory. Accounts firms and Individuals
solicited upon tbo most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.
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bo too late. There tnuy nothint;

ROBERTS
BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
Jones,

Allen

The following merchants only are

Pettitt Bros., A. P.
M. P. Bomar, Dillard
Skipworth A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz,
Kondall V. C
P. A.

4
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FIRST BANK

C. L. ANDERSON, S. II.
Cashier. C&sbr.

Funds in

in of

Si

be

&
J.

Luuchlin.

General Insurance,
Real Estate and
Rental.

W. S, Wolverton & Son, Agents,

REFERENCE:

ARDMOKE.

For

leu tlie Tire Spreads

Rood resolutions uinonp; the unin-
sured nro U8 numerous us the
sparks thnt Hy upward. But like
the smoke, these resolutions die
out with the fire nnd the next con
llnp;rntion destroys a lot of unin-
sured property.

Why Hot Insure Nov?

tomorrow or thu day after may
to insure then.

Sc POLAND

haudliiif; Eupion Oil in Ardmorei
W. A. Payne,

., W. A. Davis,
"Porter Staples,
US. E. Jenkins,
fO. Crosbv.
M. T. Felker.
Son Bros. Co.

h-wmh- ?-

Lone Distance 'Phono

No. 96.

STATIONERY, GO TO

BOYD & REEDS

BOOK STORE.

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GULLOT BROS., Managers.

Oldest Commission House In the Territory.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

(up stairs.)

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
For Futura op I m mo d lo to Dellvory,

Private Wires New York, New Orleans & Chicago,

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
20 Bales of Cotton'. 1000 Bushels of Grain.
10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrels of Pork.

ContinuousQuotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

NAT.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO.

.....II Mb HID I01E5ME nans.
r

Bingest stock of staple and fauoy candy ever in Ardmore- - Ap
pies, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts. Etc. See ub before you but for the
holidays. Solo distributors for the celebrated

'DUI OF 1 lUIIOli flU."

Bibles, Books,

SCORES ROOSEVELT FOR DOUBLE
DEALING POLICY.

Says the President Girblcd His State- -

ment An Offslal Document, and
Constructed a Political Mem-

orandum for the Public.

Cluthrlo, O. T., Doc. G. KxGovornor
W. M. Jenkins lias Impeached the
president of tbo Unltod States. As un-

usual as was tliu president's method of
dismissing the-- governor, Is tho gover-
nor's answer to tho prosldonL

Govornor Jenkins has given out a
carefully prepared interview, countor-strlcturln- g

Prosldont Hoosovolt for his
memorandum accusing hi in of dis
honesty. Tho document hears tho gov
ernor's general weakness, In that It
pretends to be on honest, opon state-
ment of the organization of tho San-
itarium company and his poreonal In-

terest in tho disposal of thu stock,
while nt tho same timo holding hack
the real details that tho public dosiros
to know tho names of all Iho partlos
who ever owned or now own stock and
who the preferred man was for whom
he held the $10,000 of stock and wheth
cr or not he did not keep the $5,000
profit In tho Increased value of that
stork. Why does ho not give dotalls
ol tne whole quarrel that led up to
his dismissal and reveal the names of
the pretended friends who ho claims
botrayed him? It is feared that tho
governor does not do that bocause ho
desires to still stand In with those
traitors for future personal benefit and
is willing for this timo to swallow his
doso. Tho public wlil not bo inclined
to tnko Gov. Jenkins Into Its con
fidence nnd condolo much In his fear
ful humiliation until ho exposes tho
men who ho claim aro culpable while
ho is innocent. Tho govornor should
break away from the crowd and speak
moro plainly.

In his Interview given out to all
tho newspapors, late this afternoon,
tho governor says:

"All that I can say that a great and
Incxcusablo Injuatlco and Injury has
I ;on done me. I have stated repeated-
ly, and reiterate It now, that I noted
with tho purest motives in letting tho
sanitarium contract. Tho people of tho
territory know tho contract would bo
let; that It expired on Juno 15, and
I gnvo out to tho press, and It was
freely published, that I would take up
this matter. There wus nmplo oppor-tult- y

for any ono who cared to bid.
That no other bid than that of tho
Sanitarium company was filed was
becauso of tho largo Investment neces-
sary and tho hazanPof tho contract.
Tho stron gllkellhood that tho noxt
legislature would build an asylum and
leavo tho contractor for tho caro of tho
insane with a valuclcsc Investment.
Thero being but ono bid, and that at
tho statutory price, what olso could bo
done than to let tho contract to tho
company which got It? Three tv- -

ornors had lot contracts, at $300 per
year, without competition, and they
wore nover condemned for it. Tho pro-
ceeding govornor had contractor at
$200 a year, after tho legislature redu
ced tho statutory prlco, and ho was not
criticized for thin.

"All I could do was to hedge the con-
tract with safeguards. I had insert
ed in tho contracts clauses making It
the best contract in requirements, and
as low In prlco, as any over mado by
tho territory. Three distinct nddltlon.il
foods wero required, adding to tho
wholesomeness of tho diet, and addi
tional water and moco flro escapes
wero provided for.

"In addition to this I used caro as
to who were to be the stockholders. I
wns determined that only men should
own tho stock who had tho means to
keop It, nnd who would keep it out of
tho hands of speculators. This precau
tion Is what scorns to havo produced
trouble, for mo. And yet It Is woli un
derstood by tho people of Oklahoma
and tho authorities at Washington that
I novor owned a penny of stock or had
any pocunlary Intorest In tho contract;
or hoped to reallzo a cent's profit
from tho lotting of tho contract. No
stock was over Issued to mo and I nov-
or saw a sharo of H In my 'Ifo, and no
ono was trustee fu, no. Tho deposit
of tho stock wns mado purely that it
might bo turned over to ono In whom
I had confidence, nnd whom I felt
would bo tho right sort of a man to
havo In a company which haC jcen
given such a sacred trust. Tho man
who received this stock declared in
tho strongest terms to tho president

and FOciUnrv ;jf the mtoiUir that ho
paid MrNVai, the banker who held
thin slock, exactly what tho banker
h ml In it. and HiIh banker took the
Block in his own name, paid for It with
his own personal check, and tho mem-
orandum lie wroto stipulated that If
not transferred within the timo speci
fied tho banker wns to continue to
own tho stock nt tho amount ho put
into it, togcthor will nil accumula
tions.

President Roosevelt, as did Secretary
Illtohcock. told me they did not hellnvo
mo dishonest; that I no doubt hnd act-o- d

with puru motives, but that an
to dictate any of the stockhold-ar- s

wns an Indiscretion they could not
excuse After telling mo this Prosl-
dont Roosevelt sent to tho world n
memorandum giving n very differont
Inference. Not only did ho vlolato his
slntoniont to mo, but to cast nil the
odium possible ho gnrbtod my written
statement to tho secretary of tho Inter-
ior my nnswor to tho charges. In this
answer 1 said:

'I told them thai It whb an import-
ant contract and thnt I must know that
tho otnecrs of tho company and tho
omploycB nt tho asylum wero sultnblo
porsons, etc., nnd that I had some
frlonds whom I would like to have In-

terested in tho company.
"Tho President makes mo say:
"That it was an important contract

and I hnd sonic friends whom I would
llko to have Interested.

"Is It not a little remnrknhlo thnt
the president of a great nation would
garble a statement, an offlclnl docu
ment, that he might the belter con
struct a political memorandum for the
public eye?

He was either Insincere when lie tolr.
m thnt he believed I had acted hon-
estly, or ho was Insincere not to sny
more whon ho sont out a document
which the people gonomlly well under-
stood to be purely political nn at-
tempt to mnko porsonnl polltlca' prof-
llgo over tho political remains of one
whoso life ito had dotonnlned to blast
forever. In all political annals, I be
lieve, tho pcoplo of thla country, nn3
ospecially thoso of Oklahotpa, will look
In vain to And n pnrallol to this un
generous, cruol nnd wholly unjustified
'memorandum.' Who thinks McKlnloy
would havo bec'n capable of such lack
of fooling? Who bolloves thnt when n
man Is down, tho groat and good
should trumplo on him, crush his fit
tuns, outrage ills famll. and wlthotit
blush or apology, attompt to caBt nn
eternal stigma, in addition to tho hit
millatlon given In tho moro act of re
moval?

"I can outlivo this moniorundum,
conscious of having dono no wrong, bo
lioving tho public which knows mo best
viewing my past public and private
life without n stain, thinks my ad
ministration honornblo and all my pub
lie and privnto acts of puro motive,
I am willing to let tho future decide

"But can Roosevelt Sivo It down?
Can ho convlnco tho pcoplo tha. It t
great and Chrlstlnnllko to trample up
on and try to Irretriovably crush those
you havo tho power to humiliate? ThlH
is a codo tho pcoplo are not accustomed
to and I do' not bollcvo nro roi-l- to
approve oven though It bo exorcised
by tho President of tho United States,

"Financially, my rcmovnl Is n good
thing for me. I can faro much bettor
oiltsldo tho offlco than In it; and sure
ly tho honor of tho placo is too full
of doubt to attract ono who has had n
tasto of it.

"I had many sincere friends who did
all posBlblo to help nio ovcroomo tho
prejudice I found engendered nralnst
mo at Washington a prejudice I soon
earned alter getting there could not bo
overcome, and a condition started bo- -

forc tho alleged charsos of Merrick
wore filed. Tho thousands of Inttors
and telegrams which wont in In my
behalf wero a sinccro gratification
and from tho heart I thank ull who
sent thorn.

' Keeling that I am tho victim of un
worthy fate, but by no moans 'crush-ed- ,'

as the president nnd some enf mica
would havo mo, I leavo timo to vlndl
cato conscious that a ilponod public
opinion solCom does any ono wrong
and that tho pcoplo will yet be con-

vinced of tho honesty of my uiuMtos
nnd the Injusllco of my treatment at
Washington."

Don't Do It.
Do not tnko Dr. Cnldwell's Syrup

Popsln unless you havo constipation,
Indigestion, sick headache or sotuo
form of stomach trouble, such us dys-

pepsia, bllllousncss or heartburn, for
theso nro what It is guaranteed to
cure. Sold by W. U. Frame, Ardmoro
and Madill.

What you want In buying coal Is
"quality," as tho prlco is generally
tho samo. Wo sell tho coal that's froo
of mlnorals it should not possess.
Laidlaw Lumber Co. lOtf

E CATTLE THEFT

SENSATIONAL ARREST AT DUN
CAN OF RINGLEADER.

Young Man Commits Suicide at Law- -

ton, Became Despondent Two
Drothers Arrested for "Pull-Inn- "

a Cow.

Special Phono to thu Ardmorelto.
Duncan, I. T., Doc. C John nnd

Owen Donohoo, brothers, woro nrrost-o- d

hero tills morning for stealing n
cow from Luto Wenvor. Yesterday
John Donohoo wont to tho butcher nt
this placo and told him ho could fur-

nish lilm some "pulled stuff" nt a cer
tain prlco that ho would bring It
to him this morning. Tho butcher noti
fied nn olllcer to bo on hand this
morning, so whon they camo In to-

day with tho beef, tho olllcor plnced
thorn under nrrcst. Tho hoof wns a cow
which had bolongod to Luto Wenvor.
Tho homo of tho two Donohoo's Is a
miles oast of town. Tholr examining
trial Is to bo hold this aftomoon.

Jeff Gllmoro of ChlcknBlia, Inspoc
tor of tho Toxas Cattleman's associa-
tion, today arrested John llonner of
this placo as boing Implicated In tho
shipment of stolen cattle from this
place. It Is known that at least four
tar loads of stolen cattle have been
shipped from hbro to Kansas Glty nnd
sold. Tho cnttlo would be stolon, then
gathered togcthor until enough for n
car load was sucurod, whon they would
bo shipped undor nn assumed name.
A part of tho last shipment Is now
hold nt Kansas City awaiting tho out-
come hero. Tlo arrest has created con
siderable oxcltomont'hero. Many havo
boon missing their cnttlo of Into but
wero at n loss to discover what bo'
camo of them. Several tolegrams havo
been sent to Kansas City by probnblo
owners asking about tho cattlo now
held thoro. Inspector Gllmoro Is of tho
opinion that Uonncr Is tho ringleader
In tho bUHluesB. Ho pays ho will make
sovoral other arosts as soon as ho can
sccuro tho evidence.

K. W. Johnson nnd Miss Falos, both
of this plnco woro married herb last
night at tho homo of tho brido's par-aut-s.

Llgo Sloan nnd Miss Williams of
this plnco, rim nwuy from homo on

of parontal objection, and wore
married yast night nt Itavla.

A young man named Droomflcld,
who has been running n hack from
this placo to Lawton, committed sul-tld- o

at Lawton Wednesday, No cause
Is assigned for his action. Ho .'a ad
irlven around over town trying to
get a load of passengers to haul here,
lie was unablo to sccuro passengers
and probably boing despondent,' ho
Irovo around to n sldo .street, pulled
ut a pistol nnd shot himself- - In- - tho

icad, tho brains oozing out at tho bul-c- t
hole.

r
TRIPLE HANGING IN PHILIPPINES

Military Authorities Avenge Seven
Murders Execution Was Public.

Spoclal to tho Ardmorelto.
Manila, Dec. C. Tho military au-

thorities today hanged tho president,
chief of pollco nnd pollco sergeant of
Tay Toy, who woro convicted of mur--

ARDMOFJE,
Capital

Accounts of ttrms and individuals
Accorded

dcrlng seven natives by Blabbing thorn
nnd afterward burying them alivo,
whllo the town wns under American
occupation.

A priest, who wns also convicted
and sentoncod to death, had his sen-
tence commuted to twenty years'

I.
and

MOTHER AN DAUGHTER PERISH.

In Flames Which Destroy Their Re-
sidenceSeven Others Injured.

Spoclnl to tho Ardmorelto.
Pittsburg, Pa Dec. C Tho rest- -

dunco of Snniuul Kleo was destroyed .

by flro this morning.
Mrs. Kleo nnd daughtor Mary wero

burned to (Isnth and seven others In
jured.

DEATH ON THE RAIL.

Switch Engine Leaves Track Near
Wagoner, Two Killed.

Special to tho Ardmorolto.
Wagoner, I. T., Dec. C. A switch

onglno on tho St. l.ouls & Iron Moun-tnl- n

railroad left tho rails at Itoss
switch this morning.

Engineer Hutchinson and Ilrnkcmnn
Johnson woro InBtnntly killed.

Tho conductor nnd flreman wero
both slightly Injured.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL ARRESTED.

Pay Car Seized Officers Charged
With Having Contraband Cigars.

Special to th'o Ardmorelto.
Nogalef. Dec. C Customs oulclala

today Boliod tho pay car of tho South-or- n

Pacific road tind placed Paymaster
Robinson With threo others undor
nrrost, charging thorn with having
contraband Moxtcan cigars In their
possession.

Combination of Tobacco Growers.
Special to tho Ardmorelto.

London, Dec. C. Financiers reas-
sert, tho correctness of the report of
tho organization of a combination of
tobneco growers in tho Phlllpplno Is-

lands, nnd glvo posltlvo nssuranco
that Rothschild Is In tho deal.

Sanction Gold Standard.
Special to tho Ardmorolto.

Lima, Peru, Dec. C. Tho chamber
of deputies havo sanctioned tho gold
standard law, which had alrendy pass-
ed 'tho senate.

Supreme Court Judge Dead.
Special to tho .Ardmorelto.

Jackson, Miss., Doc. C nrlgadler
Gonoral James Argylo Smith, of tho
Supremo Court of Mississippi, is dead.

NOW....
Is the time to list your property

that is for sale. List it with us.
Wo have customers for all classes.

To Buyers.
! I T- - J , iud duio nuu cue us. .ueiore uuy
tag. We can suit you and save
you money.

Tenant Property.
We pay especial attention' to

collection of rents. We under-
stand it and make it pay good re
turns. We want to do business
with yon and for you.

Redfield Real Estate Agency.
Established 9 Years,

CRUCE BLDQ. ARDMORE:, I. T.

$90,000.00,

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

A. J. WOLVERTON, J.A. DIVENS, DON LACY, A.H. PALMER,
Prosldont. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Surplus

ALBATROSS FLOUR,
It is the Best.

Top Notch in Quality,

The Standard that all others try to reach.

For sale by all first-clas- s grocers.

WHITEMAN BROS,,
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS,

1


